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rnadq. "gith lJp acqrrmpi.ion
bedroch locations and that
ruper.vfuors knew this was

the
the

case, the answer contends. For
this reason the construction work
was let on a "unit price" basls, it
continues.

On April 23, the company stat-
ed, it informed the supervisors
that the final cost of the dam
would be about one million dol-
lars, This estimate was later rai-
sed to $1,800,0fr by tfrb cdmganv
and that this new figure was-ap-
proved by the board, Ryan, and
the zone one advisory committee.
It was also stated, the company
said, that the cost woirld hit two
million if construction work drag-
ged over to January, 1948, the
answer avers. In the face of these
figures, work proceeded.
ENROR FOUI{D

As for breaih of contract, the
company contendp the agteement
eould have been terminated in Oc-
tober, 1946, when it was discover-
ed that the company's estimate of
bedrock- level was in error, the
answer stated.

The company also denied that tt
stated that the terms of the r:on-
tract had beear fully complied
with or that all necessary explo-
ration work had been done
provide the most suitable type of
dam and most economical struc-'
ture. :

The flooil control district's as-
sertion that it had been damaged
or that the plans the company
submitted for the dam drd not or
do not meet the requiremeats of
the state division of dams wert
categorically denied.

exeavation
fbod con-

Ryan against the districf
Paula Valle said
strirction work of

million
that at

fHE Donald R. Warren Engineering company flatly denied
I today that it had breached its contract with the Ventura
county flood control district and then gave reasons to sup-
port its contentions.

In the long awaited answer to the flqod control district's
dollar damage suit, the Warren company asserted
no time, prior to February, when the company re-

signed as engineers on the Ma-
tilija dam project, did the flood
control district supervisors indi-
cate any breach of contract.

The company further pointed
out that under the terms of the
contract, the agreement could
have been terminated by pay-
ments of all costs plus 15 percent
for overhead.

The fiood control district's as-
sumption that the dam cost $2,-
A67,544 is incorrect, the answer
charges. The company's claim is
that the dam costs, as of Feb.
1948, were only g7BT,D99 above the
low bid of the contractors.
BOARD BLAMEI)

Additional costs on the dam
were laid at the doorstep of the
supervisors by the company which
alleges that: $419,248 resulted from
the faiiure of Robert Ryan, coun-
ty surveyor, to exeavate abutments
and sink shafts for foundation
tests as the company had suggest-
ed: that $156,000 was for addi-
tional work ordered by the Cali-
fornia State Bureau of Dams: that
$286,000 was for contingencies pro-
vided for in the contract,

As for work on the dam founda-
tion, the company did not know
where bedrock would be found
and so informed the flood control
district supervisors, fhe answer
contends, Under these conditions
the company could cnly assume
the location of bedrock, and
marked all of its plans ,,assumed,,

as fAr as the location of bedrock
was concerned.

peny was an employe of the troard
and not an independent contractor
who undertook to deliver to thedistrict any given result, but were
required to serve plaintiff as em-ployes and to render their bestskill, judgment and advice on ilieproject."
LOCATION SET

_The dam location and the type
of dam to be constructed was-jetpy the terms of the bond election
which raised the money to fi-
nence the__project, the company
charged. Under the terms of'thi;
election, the company was bound
t-o burlcl a concrete_arch style
dam, the answer continues.

Time and time again the com-pany..hammers home the point
that.it recommended the strifpingol the abutments and sinkinS oI
shafts: that this work was aut[or-
ized by the flood coetrol board:
and that it was not done satisfac-
torily.

The company,s contention, as far
as foundation work was concern-
ed, it was required to do only twothings: (1) make foundation in-
vestigations,.(2) apd field and con_
struction surveys to determine
1gqq93cl of foundation stlata.PICKED SITES

_ 
John W. Buwalda, Cal Tech ge.

ologrst, was selected to pick sites,
rnake recommendations,-the comi
pany 

-contends. He selected spotlfor the dam and recornmended
abutment stripping and shaft sinl
hing. As this work was not satis.
factorily performed, the overbur.
den of the foundations was nol
known,

Final
the company asserts.
Plans for the dam

I

(See BOARD page 2
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Engineer Firm Seeks
$178 848 ma9es

Files

Counter
Claim

I

lN answer to the Ventura countY
' flood control district's action
over Matilija dam, the Donald R'
Warren company of Los Angeles
today filed in superior court a
cross-complaint, asking that the
district pay the company and its
owners $178,848.50 plus intelest in-
stead of the company's paying the
district $1,236,000.

The Walren company, which
withdrew from zone one's dam
building project Feb. 6, 1948, at
the request of county flood control
district supervisors, names the
distlict as cross-defendant in its
cross-complaint action and seeks
the funds under terms of the con-
tract signed between the suPervi-
sors and the comPany on Dee. 26,
1945. The cross-complaint is filed
in the name of the Warren com-
pany and its three partners-Don-
ald R. Warren, his son, Donald F'
Warren, and Carl E, Nelson.

The company alleges it should
receive $116,7B7.03 for final plans
,and specifications for Casitas dam
and the Matilija-Casitas conduits,
:$51,186.91 for final fees on the
estimated or constr'"rr:tion costs
of Matilija dam, $8,353 for Pur-
chase of equipment and supplies,
for special.reports and services of
consultahts and $2,520 for use of
employes by the district after the
Warren company contract was ter-
minated. It also asks that seven
percent interest be added in each
amount from April onward,

I

. Represented by a battery of at-
torneys-Walter J. Fourt ot Ven-
tura, 'W'right and Millikan and HilI,
Morgan and Farrer of Los Angeles

-the cross complaints hold the
district supervisors accepted and
approved final plans of the earth-fill Casitas dam and the conduit
s-ystem but have refused to pay for
the work.
___A total of $77,561.50 is due, the
Warren company says, for theplans and specfications on esti-
mated costs of the projects, In an
attempt to substantiate their de-
mandi, th6 cross complainants as-
sert the final plans were submitted
to the county flood contiol engin-
eer for verification and report,
were approved, by the super-
visors and then v/ere submit-
ted to the state engineer, di-
vision of water resources
for approval,

The Warren company also char-
ges that the district, having use and
benefits of the plans, also pur-
chased land for the Casitas dam
and conduit projects.
aIIDTTIONAL 92r,411.53

The cross-complainants further
contend that 921,411.53 is due for
the final ten percent of the fees on
Casitas and the conduit system
since the district "without cause,
justification or excuse" requested
the eross-complainants to resign
and thus terminated the contract
before it was finished. The com-
pany also charges ihat, as a result,
the company lost out on its pro-
mised 15 percent of the profit for
consultant and supervisory ser-
vices. Therefore, the cross-com-
plainants say, the company is.en-
titled to what would have been
profits of $17,814.

According to the cross-com-
plaint, the 'district assertedly is
obligated also to pay the Warren
compiny $51,186.91 more for the
last 10 percent of fees for the con-
struction of Matilija dam.
RENTAL FEE ASKED

A total of $8,353.87 is asked for
the Warren company,s assertedr
rental of surveying and engineer-
,ing equipment to carry on work
($3,365,20), for $1,000 for answer-
ing the report of Harold Burket on
aggregate quantities used in Ma-
tilija dam, for $1,000 for replying to
the report of E, E, Everett qn hy-
draulics in the apron area, for
$1,345.87 for consulting services
of Dr. John P. Buwaldi, for $1,-
308, 13 for consulting services of
Consultant William P. Creager snd
$344.67 for. expenses in bringing
Creager from Buffalo to Ventura.

The final 92,520.69 is sought for
Asserted use of Warren company
employes by the district after the
district - company contract had

t

been terminated.
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the stilling pool at the down-
stream base of the dam Provides
adequate protection against un-
dermining of the dam structure
at the downstream toe."

If it doesn't, Bonner suggests ex-
tending the apron and thickly Pa-
ving the stream channel down-
stream far enough to effect a cut-
off wall connection'to sound rock
formation, The cost of such a Pro-
ject, Bonner states, would be
substantial.

The other alternative, acr:ording
to the report, is the construction
of an independent spillway. Bon-
ner suggests a tunnel around the
.right abutment, starting with
three bays 45 feet wide with tun-
nels L0 feet in diameter, conver-
ging into a single concrete-lined
tunnel, 16 and one-half feet in
diameter extending about 650 feet
to a junction with Matilija creek
above Matilija hot springs.

The project which would dis-
charge about 16,000 second-feet,
would cost about $670,000, Bon-
ner estimates. He points out that
it would reduce the capacity of
the dam 1,200 acre feet, The in-
stallation of crest gates, to pre-
serve the fuil capaeity of the dam
would cost an additional 960,000.

The board accepted the'report
without comment,
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6-23-/g

Warien Asks For

Full Dam Storage
fHE Donald R. Warren company, ousted Matilija dam en-
I gineers with whom the county flood control district no"r is
in litigation, has asked district supervisors to apply for ap-
proval of the dam and full storage behind the dam under
provisions of the state water code.

The petition stating the re-
quest has been filed in superior
court after being served yesterday
on the supervisors.

The .Warren company declares
that the district's application to
the state bureau of dams for ac'
ceptance of the dam and'full sto-
rage and the submission of the
question of the dam's safety are
needed and that "an early official
decision on such questions is an
interest to all parties,"
STORAGE OKEHEI)

It is contended by the Warren
company that nothing precludes
the bureau's certifying the dam's
safety and acceptance and authori-
zation to store water except for
the district's application. It says
no storage above elevation 1050
has been granted because the dis-
trict has made no application for
storage beyond that elevation,

According to the Warren com-
pany, if the district fails to sub-
mit the question to the dam bu:
reau the district during trial over
the dam and its construction
"must assume full responsibility
for the failure of the bureau to
officially certify to the safety and
the acceptance of the dam,"

The papers served on the suP-
ervisors further asaert that unless
the district meets the Warren
company request the company
will urge the court to bar any
question by the district on the
dam's safety or that the dam as
planned and constructed was not
cione so in the manner and as re-
quired by the bureau.

REFERRED TO WAITE
Supervisors referred the War-

len company request to the dis-
trict attorney and to Special Coun-
sel S. V. O. Prichard for rePort
and recommendation.

Before adjourning, suPervisors
made plans to hold a 2 p,m. Fri-
day meeting with Consultants
Harold Conkling and Dr. G. D.
Louderback. They will discuss
Matilija dam pipeline and water
diversion plans and Problems with
Conkling and Casitas dam with
both of the exPerts.

County Flood Control Engineer
Robert L. Ryan told suPervisors
that surveys so far indicate it
would be cheaper to divert water
to Casitas dam flom the Ventura
liver rather than from Matilija
dam.

Supervisot's gave Neil Stivei,
zone one manager, permission to
hire a dam tender and a night
watchman for Matilija dam' Sti-
ver told the board such a Plan
Irotild be more feasible than to put
on a day and a night watchman,
eis had been a[thorized by the
board.
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Ttrnes Dhoto
NEW PROJECT-Motilijo Dom, Venturo CorJnty's first woter conservotion strurcture, is
seen by officiols os enhoncing rother thon diminishing recreotionol focilities of the oreo.

Motilijo Dom Declored
Benefit to Resorr Areo

Ftish Iiaililer Built
The resort will have the add'

ed attraction of the trout'planted
lake behind the dam' A fish
Iadder lvas constructed on the
face of the dam to allow the
fish to make their annual trek
upstream,-While countY officials seek
the correct formula to take best
advantage of the dam, the huge
'concrete structure continues to
be of top interest to sight-seers
and to water users who some
day may share in its benefits'

the dam, 185 feet high and
neaching from wall to wall of
narrow Matilija CanYon above
the picturesque city of Ojai' u'as
und6rtaken bY the countY under
a flood eonirol district Plan'
tfre first estimates indicated
the dam would cost less than
$1,000,000 to build. It was Part
of'a iwo'dam Proiect with con-
necting aonduits and a bond is'
sue f6r more than $3'0oo'ooo
was approved bV the taxPaYers.

VENTURA, June 24'!J{Con-
struction of controversial Ma-
tilija Dam, Ventura County's
first major water conservation
project, has enhanced rather
than damaged recreational fa-
cilities of the area, which in-
clude one of the oldest of the
county's resorrts, officials an.
nounced toddy.

Matilija Hot Springs has been
leased for continued operation,
officials explained. Its sulphur
baths and plunge, plus its rustic
beauty lying between rugged
mountalns, have made it a va-
cation spot for old-timers and
newcomers alike.

The dam itself .was built al-
most on top of the famous hang-
ing. rock of Matilija Canyon
about which poets have written
and upon which the traditional
family snapshot was taken every
;,e;ar. An early county history
refers to the hanging rock as a
favorite trysting place for many
horse-and-buggy couples.

Irako X'orming
I{owever, Matilija qam . 

€ost

^oi" tft".t' $3,000,000 bY itself

""0- 
itt. second'dam, Casitas, has

not been started as Yet'.."On 
top of this, hYdrologists

now eoniend that the dam wttt
ii"ii -"iiiv about one'third of
iiii* *ii.it oiiginallY exPected


